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:  PAGE TWELVE
(By ZENO WALL, D.D., Pastor)
When President Hoover took the
oath of office on March 4 he did so
with his lips resting on Proverbs
29:18—“Where there is no vision,
the people perish; but he that|
kecpeth the law, happy is he,” the/
literal translation being that “the
people break loose without a guid-j
ing hand.” God, therefore, has had'
men of vision to be eyes for his
people, to see for them, to go be
fore them, tothink for them, to de-
,  fend them. Hence the shepherd idea
ill the word of God.
Material Progress.
When. We returned to this section
'  of our great country (after an ab
sence of fifteen years) the one
thing that amazed us was the won
derful progress which had beeiJ
made along material lines: Marve-I
lous roads had been constructed,!
High school buildings erected, newj
mills built, factories, banks, storesJ
manufacturing plants and beauti
ful homes erected, but the soul lifd
of our people had noticeably, yea
sadly neglected. We, therefore, re
solved that to be one of the yound
men of this section who would dedi
cate whatever talent and training
and experience the Lord had given
us to the upbuilding of His King
dom in this part of his vineyard.
Prayer And Passionate Preaching.
Prom the time we heard and re
sponded to the call of God to be
the undershepherd of the the First
Baptist church (three and one half
years ago) a vision of three things
, has been constantly before us: that
of an adequate church plant at tills
'  strategic place, that of a standard
junior college at Bolling Springs,
and that of a great section wide
revivaL One that “breaks out,” one
which comes down from above in
answer to believing, united con
tinuous prayer, and one which lol-l
lows the plain, passionate preach-l
ing of the Gospel. And it seems
i  ● ; now that God is going to permit us|
-  to live long enough to see
visions realized—all of our dreams
and prayers come true—as Boiling
Springs is being established,
adequate church plant completed
and signs of “a gracious refreshing




A Sadly People Here.
The church plant speaks its own
message saying to the people of this
favored section that we believe in
magnifying the soul life—in seek
ing first the Kingdom of God and
his righteousness.” knowing that
our rather will add the food and
clotliing—the material' things—as
they .are-needed.if we w’ill so do.
One Of Best Plants In South.
As pastor And people we-have not
tried to erect a beautiful building
but one which ivlll be adequate and
at the least possible cost, for we
have economized at every place pos
sible and feel that we can truth
fully say that we have one of the
best church plants in the South,
and at a mininium cost.
We have prayed much, worked
much, and we expect much—much
from the Lord, and much from His
children. We are united as a people,
and enter this building with due
humility in our hearts, and with
tUaadKgiving upon our lips, sayiaig,
“The lord hath done great things
for us, .whereof we are glad.”
Men Wio Helped.
And before closing this article I
must make special mention of our
architect, Mr. Hugh White, om- con
tractor, Mr. J. A. Gardner, our
Mr. O. D. Boger, the
chairman of our building commit-
■ tee, Mr. C. C. Blanton, chairman of
our. finance committee. Gov.
Max Gardner and his team cap
tains: Geo. Blanton, B. T. Falls,
A. 'V. Hamrick, Forrest Eskridge,
j. F. Ledford, S. A. McMurry, M.
A. Spangler, J. T. Suttle, Paul
Webb, and H. F. Young: the chair
man of the construction committee,
0.„M', Mull, R. E. Campbell, Rush
Hahirick, Mrs. Robt. Doggett, Mrs.
Nelson Lattimore and
Thompson; chainnan of committee
teaching, A. W. McMuiry, Fred
Morgan and A. F. Weathers; chair-
of committee on decorations,
'  Forrest Eskridge, Mrs. Geo. Blan
ton Mrs. Ilaul Webb, Mi's. Pi-ed
Morgan! equipment, B. T. Falls, M.
A., Spangler,. Miss Bertha Bostick.
Mrs. W. H. Hudson, Mrs. Carl









and Horace Easom. But the ones
who have been pcnnltted to work,
“from the first day until now” are;
Chas. C. Blanton, Forrest Eskridge,
A. P. Weathers, Rush Hamrick, B.
T. Falls and Horace Easonr. How
nobly each and every one has done
his part only the Lord Knows? In
the name of the Lord I thank each
and every one of you who has labor
ed. and prayed and given (whether
your name i.s enrolled or not) and
. I p.sk our Heavenly Father to re
ward each of you.
